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ERM3 OF SUBSCRIPTION.

K '! On Dollar nnd Fifty .Cen(s,? y7

If paid in advance,
Two Dollar within the year.

If not paid until after the expiration of the year
XWO ioiiar Butt jc i7 vems

" "will be charged.
CrNo papet wiU'btr disconfinued until all ar

tearagea are paid, except at the option of the pub

rjrAlT cornhjunioitioni brr the bnsinesa of Jhe
mce rauat be postpaid to secure aiienuou.

tTTo-Clttl- of ten or more, the paper will
lurnuneaat a lioerai reaucuan ia yum

The Family meeting .

IT fcHASLIS 8f,OUV '

we are all betel
.Father, Mother, f --

.") ..? a : Sitei.. Brother n ; r ; .$ :

ll who hold each other dear,
lach chair is filled, we're all at home;

"''To-nig- ht let no cold strsnger oomej '
It is sot often thus around ,.r

,, f Our old familiar hearth we're found,
Bless then the meeting and the spot,

; .For once be every care forgot; : . ,

i i v Let gentle peace assert her power, .

And kind affection rule the hour. . . , j
--We're all all here. -

I We're not all here;
", Soma are away the dead once dear,

Wh thronged with us this adcient hearth,
And gave the hour to guiltless mirth, '

Fate, with stern, relentless hand,
Looked in and thinned burtittle band;
Some, like a hight-flas- passed away,
And some sank, lingering day by day;

: c The quiet graveyard some lie there,
, And cruel ocean has his share' i.

We' re not all here.

Cim. We are all herel
, ,'Ertn they the dead tho' dead, so dear

, Fond memory, to her duty true,
Brings back their faded forms to view, .

How life-lik- e, through the mist of years,
'V Each face appears: '

:1 We see them as in times long past,
j ii From each to each kind looks are cast;

. i ; We heartheir words, their smiles behold,
...They're round us as they were of old

- v . We are all here!

. rv t; ; Father,, Mother, ,
'

.
, Sister, Brother

. Tou that I love with love so dear, .

"This may net 'ng of iis be said:
Soon we must join the gathered dead,
And by the hearth we now sit round,

; Some other circle will be found,
Oh, then, that wisdom may we know,
That yields a life of peace below;
So, in the world to follow this,

' '' May each repeat in words of bliss,
! ' We're all all here;

. LAWS OF OHIO.
'

' '' . ' Published by Authority.
Ho. 33 AN ACT

To' provide for the purchase of copies of
Uurwen s Kevlsed oiatuies-o- l Uhio.
Sec. 1. 6s it enacted by the General. As- -

flembly of the Slate of Ohio, That the Sec
retnry of State be, and is hereby authorized

nd directed to purchase lor the use of the
' Statertne tttousand copies :of the first vol-

ume of Curwen'n Revised Statutes of Ohio,
t a price not exceeding three dollars and

fifty cents for each copy. t
Sec. 2. That said Secretary is fuither au-

thorized and directed to subscribe on behalf
of the State, for one thousand copiei of the
second and third yo'umes of said Statutes,
at a price for each copy not exceeding the

v sum named in the first section of this act;
'Provided, that belore raid second and third
' volumes shall be received and accepted, the

same shall be found by the Governor and
Supreme Judges of the State, equal in in
tellectual and mechunical execution to the
first volume of said work, and on whose
certificate, finding that fact, said Secretary
flhatl receive said volumes and give a re-

ceipt to M. E. Curwen therelor.
Sec. 3.' That said volumes shall be placed

In the State Library, and there secutely
kept, subject to such distribution as may
hereafter be directed by the General As
aembly. , .

t Sec. 4. The expenses arising under this
act shall be provided for in the general ap
propriation law.

i . JAMES C. JOHNSON,
Speaker of the House of Representalivet.

WILLIAM MEDILL,

'
President of the Senate.

February 19, 1853.'

No. 84. AN ACT
Authorizing Sheriffs, Master Commissioners
; and Coroners, to make returns of sales

to any day during the Spring Term of
v

Court for 1863.
See. 1. Be it enactel by the General As-

sembly of the. State of Ohio, That the
Sheriff, Coroner, er Master Commissioner,
as (he case may be, of any of the counties
if this State, to whom process has, or may

. issued, upon which such officers or eith-- "'

foiof them, have advertised or may adver-vi- et

any sate or sales of real estate in pur-e'tn-

of law, and in which the day named
fir such sale or sales shall be a day after
he first day of the Spring Term, for the

rt ear 1853 of the. Court of Common Pleas
yf the county to which such process is re-

turnable, may nevertheless proceed with
such sale or sales, and make' return thereof
to the proper Court during Its session, and
auch return and proceedings shall be as
valid as If the same had been made on or
before the second day of the Term of the
Court to which the same was returnable..

" JAMES C. JOHNSON, '

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
t 4 Hi y WILLIAM MEDILL,

President of the Senate.
February. 19, 1853. ;

No. 35.1 AN ACT

To fix and provide for the terms of the
... f. .! . I f - f

i .district uoun in tne several counties oi
J - the First Circuit, being composed of the

; v, pecond and .Third Common rieas Uis
. tricts of Ohio. . ..

Sec. 1, Be H enacted by the General " As-

sembly of the State of Ohio, .That the
terms of the District Court shall be held in

.the severat counties of the Second and
' Third Common Pleas Districts of Ohio, as

follows:''--'- ; ' ' ' :
'

-- '. M.JECOND COM JHOK PLEAS DISTRlCr, , ,

, x ln tbe. county of Butler, on the ninth day
er May. ... Bt y ,,. .,,

the county of Preble, on the nine'
Jeeuilr day of May. '
-- .In the county of Darke, on the twenty

. ' fifth day of May. ,n ;;' -- ?:.-
In the Vounjy of Miami, on the thirtieth."j sc ii.. :. i

2

. ... J , 1 1 M. ."1 .. "1 J v 1 M 1 ll- - , i i 1 1 ., 1 iw ' .i I til.; I ll ,111 , ..' , i I ..1 M . 1 II il li ' : ...I l ; rv II . II a

d iDttk Iji onrnal "J3a)olci to politics, Cittwturvlgr

per Annum.

BY A. THOMSON.

w . f I f thein tne COUniy or Montgomery, on
sixth day of June. '

".

In the county or campaign, on tne twen
tieth day of June. - v

In the county of UlarK, on tne twenty
third day of June.

In the county of ureenet on tne twenty- -

seventh da v of June. . .

In. the county of Clinton, on the sixtn

d8Jn hecounty of Warren, on the eleventh

day of July. .

THIRD C0MM0H riB ishi
Seer. t. In the county of Shelby, on the

first day of August.
In the county ol Mercer, on no iuuhu

day of August; ' '; '

in the county ol Augiaizo, on tuo oiguui
day of August. . ,

In the county of Allen, on the lenin aay

of August. ,i ,-
- ...

In the county or tiarain, on uia tweutu
day of August. ' ""

In the county of Logan, on the hlteenth
day of August. '

' in the county of Union, on the eighteenth
day of August.

In the county ol Marion, on tne twenty- -

second dav of August.
In the county ol urawtora, on tne twenty- -

fifth day of August.
In the county of Wyandott, on the "wen- -

day of August. '"..''.
In tne countr oi oeneca, on tne winy- -

first day of August.
In the county of Hancock, on tne ntth

day of September.
In the county of Putnam, on the scventn

day of September.
In the county of Van Wert, on tne mntn

day of September.
In the county of Paulding, on the twelfth

day of September.
In the county of JJehance, on tne four

teenth day of September.
In the county ot wiiuams, on tne six

teenth day of September.
In the county ol tuiton, on tne nine

teenth day of September.
In the county ol Henry, on tne twenty- -

first day of September.
In the county of Wjood, on the twenty- -

third day of September.
Sec. 2. If from any cause, a lailure to

hold the prescribed term of the District
Court, should occur In any of the aforesaid
counties, it shall be.theduiy of the Judges of
the District Court, on giving thirty days
previous notice in such county, to hold

therein a special term of the District Court,
within the same year, to dispose of the
business pending; and should important
business arise in the District Court of any
of said counties, which. cannot be disposed
of for want of time, it shall ba lawful for
the Judees of the District Court, if prac
ticable, to hold a special term of said Court
in such county, at such time as they shall
determine, on giving thirty days notice, in
such county, and should the beginning of
any term therein prescribed fall on Sunday
the said Court shall be held on tne succeed
ing day.

JAMES C. JOHNSON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

WILLIAM MEDILL,
President of the Senate.

February 19, 1853.

No. 36. AN ACT.

Spplementary to an act entitled "An act to
nyAnlJn inB iks QfnIA Ps!lttinn " ' nttOCClfl
piUVIUfJ 1UI IIC JIUW A BlUtlf'gt . fMDOVi

April 16,1852. . .

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General As
sembly of the State of Ohio, That the Sec
retary, Auditor and Treasurer of State shall,
immediately after the passage ol this act
give notice in two English and one German
newspapers printed in the city of Columbus,
for the period of ten days; and thereaiter
in the same manner, and at the same time,
as is provided in the first section of the act
to which this is supplementary, that sealed
proposals will be received at the office of

the Secretary or state, until tne eieventn
dav after the first publication of said notice,
for the printing in the German language of
all documents ordered to be printed in said
language bv the General Assembly, or eith

er branch thereof; which proposals shall
distinctly state the price per thousand ems
for composition, the price per token for
press work, and the price per thousand
words for the translation, at which the bid
der is willing to perform said work: and
the Secretary, Auditor and treasurer, or
any two of them, after the expiration of
said notice, shall proceed to open said bids,
and to award said contract u? the lowest
bidder therefor, who will give bond as pro-

vided in the tenth section of said act. -

Sec. t. Said contract shall extend to the
first Monday in November, one thousand
eight hundred and hfty-rou- r, and said con
tractor and executive officers shall be gov
erned in all cases by the provisions of the
act entitled "An act to provide for the State
Printing," passed. April 16, 1852.

JAMES C. JOHNSON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

WILLIAM MUUILiLi,
- President of the Senate

February 24, 1863.

No 37. AN ACT
Authorizing the. Trustees of Townships to

establish Water-course- and locate Ditch
es in certain cases.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General As

sembly of the Slate of Ohio, That the trus
lees of townships shall have the power, up
on application of the parties, to enter upon
any lands in their township, to view any
water-cours- or proposed ditch, for the
purpose of draining the lands of one or
more oersons. and, in case the parties inter
ested shall be unable to agree where said
water-cours- e shall be opened, or sail pro-

Dosed ditch shall be cut, said trustees shall
cause said water-cours- e or ditch to be lo

cated, and surveyed, and shall set apart to
each person interested in the said water
course er ditch, such portion of the same,
to be by him opened, as shall, by said trus-

tees, be deemed just and right, according to
the benefit to be derived from the opening
ol said water-couis- a or ditch.

Sec. 2. That when any person shall make
application to the trustees, as is prescribed

ONE COUNTR Y -

for in the foregoing section, he shall give
notice in writing, to all other persons inter
ested in the proposed ditch or water-cours- e,

which notice shall be served, by copy" left
with or at ihe residence of such person in-

terested, at least three davs before the day
on which said trustees are to meet for the
purpose of making the examinations pro-

vided for in the first section of this act;
and a copy of said notice, with an affidavit

that the same has been served, as aforesaid,
shall be taken by said trustees, as an evi-

dence of the service of said notice; and if

anv of tbe nersons so mentioned reside out
of the State or county, it shall be lawful to

give them notice by publishing the same in
newspaper of general circulation in tno

county,' as required in chancery cases.
Sec. 3, If any of the persons interestea

in the proposed water-cours- e or ditch, shall
fail to procure the cutting of said ditch, or
the opening of said water-cours- e in that sec-

tion of the same assigned by the said trustees
lo such person, at the time, and in the man-

ner designated by the order of said trustees,
any other person who may be interested in
the opening of said ditch or water-cours-

shall be authorized to enter upon any land
through which the said ditch or water
course may have been located, as aforesaid,
to open said water-cours- e or cut said ditcn;
and in such cases it shall be the duty of
the said trustees to value the labor so per
formed, when-the- y shall be called upon lor
that purpose, and they shall give to the per
son having performed the labor as aforesaid,
a certificate ol the amount, and value oi tne
labor so by him performed or caused to be

performed, and the pet son ' holding such
certificate, shall be authorized after demand
and refusal, to recover by action of debt be

fore any court of competent jurisdiction the
amount of Bald certificate from the person
to whom the opening of said ditch or water
course was assigned by the said trustees,
together with costs of suit and the cost

laimed by the trustees lor their duties en
joined upon them by this act; and when
execution shall have been issued on any
judgment recorded as aforesaid, and the
same shall be returned unsatisfied in whole
or in part, it shall be the duty of the court,
before whom such judgment was rendered
to cause the same in be certified with the
costs and all proceedings in tho case to the
auditor of the proper county, who shall en-

ter the same upon the lax duplicate of said

county against the tract or lot of land

through which said ditch or water-cours- e

had been opened, and the amount so enter
ed shall be collected by the treasurer, the
same as other taxes; and when collected,
shall be paid over to the person or persons
interested in the said judgment: Provided,
that if of the 'person Interested lit the
proposed water-cours- e or ditch reside out ol
the Mate or county shall tail to pay to the
person holding such certificate for thirty
days after the labor has been performed,
the person holding the same may file it with
the auditor ol the county, who shall levy
the same on the tax duplicate, and the same
shall be proceeded with without suit in all
respects required in this section.

Sec. 4. No county auditor shall be under
obligation to enter the amount mentioned in
the preceding section, unless the same shall
be accompanied with a full and particular
description of Ihe lot or part of lot subject to
the amount claimed as aloressid.

Sec. 5. In all cases, where any proposed
ditch or water course shall be in more than
one township, application shall be made to
the trustees of each of said townships, and
in such case, a majority of the trustees of
such townships shall be competent to locate
and establish the ditch or water course as
aforesaid.

Sec. b. in all cases, when any person
shall feel himself agrieved by the location
of any proposed ditch or water course, by
the township trustees, he may, within three
days next ensuing, give notice in writing, to
all other persons interested in the same, of
his intention to appeal from the decision of
the trustees as aforesaid, to the Judge of
Probate of his proper county, and shall,
within the next ten days thereafter make
application to the said Judge of Probate, set
ting forth bis grievances and praying him
to appoint a committee of review for the
same.

Sec. 7. That before any such application
shall be heard by the said Judge of Probate,
the person making the same shall enter into
bonds with two or more sufficient securities
in the penal sum of one hundred dollars,
conditioned for the payment of all costs that
may accrue in consequence of such applica
lion lor committee ol review being heard.

Sec 8. 1 hat when such- - application shall
be made in accordauce with the provisions
of the two preceding sections, the Probate
Judge shall appoint a committee of five dis
interested freeholders ol said county, not
residents of the township in which such
proposed ditch or water course shall be lo-

cated, who shall, within five days after ap
pointment, examine and review said . pro
posed ditch or water course, and the land
adjacent thereto, and forthwith make a re
port of their proceedings to the said Probate
Judge.

Sec. 9. Kit shall appear, from the report
of the committee of review, that the said
proposed ditch or water-cours- e was properly
located by the said township trustees, the
said ditch or water-cours- e shall ba cut or
opened, in said location; and if, from the
report of said committee, it shall appear that
the said proposed ditch or water-cours- e was
improperly located, ot located to the injury
of the appellant,' the same shall be changed
and located, as shall, to the said committee,
be deemed iust and richi. '

Sec. 10. If the appellant shall fail to got
the location of said proposed ditch or Water-
course changed, he shall be adjudged to pay
the costs of committee of review, and costs
of the Probate Judge; if the appellant succeed
in effecting the change, as aforesaid, the
probate judge shall make such disposition of
the costs, as to him shall be deemed just,,

. See. 11.. The trustees and committee of
review shall receive, as a compensation for

their services, under this act, one dollai per
day, each, for the lime in which they are
employed, and ths probate judge shall re
ceive the same fees, as for like services In

other cases,

ONE 'CON 8 Tl Tf 3T 70 JV
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Sec. 12. Thai the act eniile4;'an act
providing for the appointment of commis-
sioners of sewers in certain counties in this
Siate,". passed March 26th, .84I?and the
amendatorv act thereto, passed April 30th,
1852, be and the same are hereby repealed.

J AMISS U. JUNSUIN,".
Speaker of the Rousa of Rep's.

'"
,

WILLIAM MliDILL, .

President of He Senate.
February 24, 1863.

. . .' ' 'i ' J f I.
No. 38.1 ' AN ACT- - V;

Supplementary to the set entiiH "an act to
provide for the settlement oi tne estate or
deceased persons." . ..

'

Sec 1. Be ii enacted by the General As- -

sembjy of the State of Ohio That upon
complaint made to the Probata Cburt of any
couniy, by, ihe executor or executors, ad-

ministrator or administrator! creditor or
creditors, devisee or devisees, ,Iegatee or
legatees, half or heirs, or oiler person or
persons interested In the eaiata.of any de-

ceased persons, against any person or per-

sons suspecied of. having eojjtcealed, . em
bezzled or conveyed away m oi me mon
eys, goods, chattels, things in ajjiipn or effects

of such deceased, the said Cturt shall cite
the person or persons suspected forthwith to

appear before it, and io bo examined on oath
or affirmation, pouching, thejmaiter of ihe
said complaint,- - , , j,'. . ,t

Sec. 2. Thai if any person o as aforesaid
cited, shall refuse or neglect to appear and
submit to an examination as, afoiesaid, or
shall refuse to answer such interrogatories
as may be lawfully propounded, the Probme
Court shall commit such person, to tne jail
of the county, there to remain In close cus-

tody, until . he or she shall submit to the
order and direction of the Court in that
behalf. ' .'

Sec. 3. Thai all such examinations, in
eluding as well questions as answers, shall
be reduced to writing, signed by the party
examined, and filed in thoj Court before

which the same was taken.
Sec. 4. That the Probate Court shall, if

reauired by either party, swear or affirm

such other witnesses as may be offered by

either party, touching ihe matter of such
complaint, and shall cause the examination
. . .. ? I..J; . II

ol every sucn witness, inciuuing as wen

questions as answers, io be reduced to
writing, signed by the witness and meo as

aforesaid. j - J.-- ...

Sec. 5. That if upon any such examine
lion, tho Probate Court shall be of opinion
thai the person or persons accused is or are
guilty, o leaner having concealed, embezzled
or conveyed away any moneys, goodi,
chattels, things in action or efftcis - of the
deceased person aforesaid, the Court shall
forthwith" render judgment fft favor'bf the
executor or executors,' administrator or ad
ministrators, of the estate, or in favor of the
State of Ohio, for the use of the estate of
such deceased person (if there be no execu
tor or administrator in this State) against the
person or persons S3 found guilty, for the
amount of the moneys or tho value of the
goods, chattels, things in action, or effects
concealed, embezzled or conveyed away,
tbgether with the ten per centum penalty,
and all the costs of such proceeding or com
plaint, which said judgment shall be a lien
upon the real estate of the person or persons
against whom it is rendered, within the
county, from the rendition thereof.

Sec. 6. 1 hat the executor or executors
or administrator or administrators, in favor
of whom any such judgment shall have been
rendered, may forthwith deliver to the clerk
of the Court of Common Pleas of said county
an authenticated transcript (which the Pro
bate Judge is hereby directed to moke out
and deliver, on demand, to such executor or
executors, or administrator or admtnistra
tors,) on which said transcript the clerk
aforesaid shall immediately issue an execu
tlon of fieri facias et levari facias, returnable
to the next term of said Court of Common
Pleas for the amount of the original judg
ment and costs, and the cosis which may
have accrued or may accrue thereon. And
thenceforth proceedings on the said execu
tions shall be in all respects as if the said
judgment ' had been rendered in the said
Court of Common Pleas.

Sec. 7. That if such judgment es afore
said be rendered in the name of the Siate of
Ohio, and there be no executor or adminis
trator within this State, tho Prosecuting 'At
torney of. the county shall cause the said
transcript, to be hied in the clerk s office
and proceed thereon to execution as before
provided; and he shall pay the moneys
realized upon such execution, to the Treas.
urer of the county, for the use of the said
estate, reserving sucn compensation to nun
self only as the Prolate Uoun may allow

Sec. 8. 1 hat all gilts, grants or convey
ances of Itfnds, tenements, hereditaments
rents, goods or chattels and all bonds, judg
ments or executions made or obtained with
intent to avoid the purposes of this act," or in
contemplation of any such examination or
complaint as aforesaid, shall be utterly void
and of no effect. '

Sec. 9. That the two hundred and thirty
ninth section of the act to provide for ih
settlement of the estates of deceased persons
passed the twenty-thir- d clay of March, in the
year eighteen hundred and forty,be repealed
Provided, However, ihat such repeal shall
not affect any proceeding commenced or
right accrued under or in virtue of the said
section. JAMES C. JOHNSON,

Speaker of the Houee of Rep's.
WILLIAM MEDILL,

February 26. President ofthe Senate.

(No. 39. AN ACT.- -

Regulating the fees of Sheriffs in Probate
Courts.

'
-

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General As
sembly of the State of Ohio, That th
Sheriffs of the several counties in ibis State,
for performing the duties required by law in
the Court of Probate, Shall reoeive the same
fees as are now or hereafter may be allowed
by law for similar services in the Courts of
Common Pleas, to be taxed against th
proper parties by the Probate Judgn. -

JAMES C. JOHNSON, ;
. " Speaker of the Bouts of Rep's.

WILLIAM MEDILL,
President of the Senate.

" March 2,1853.

. 0( NE D ES TINY."

15. 1853

No. 40." AN ACT . ,

Making appropriations in part for the year
1853, and (or deficiencies in ihe Quartermaste-

r-General's Department, in the year
1852. 1 y v;,

:

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General As
sembly of the State of Ohio, Thaw the fol

lowing sums be, and they are hereby" appro-

priated out of any money in the treasury
nototherwise appropriated, viz: '

ror the compensation, and expenses ol
the Quartermaster-Genera- l, three hundred
dollars. ' ; S"V '

For paying expenses, and taking care of
public arms, one thousand dollars.

For-on- t quarter's rent due WilUam Nei
on ilia first of January, 1863. for the use of
the Hall of the House of Representatives,
two hundred and fifty dollars.
" JAMES C. JOHNSON, u

. Speaker of the House of Rep'tt
' WILLIAM MEDILL,
' ' President of the Senate.

March 2, 1853. '

Secretary's Office, )
Comjnbus, February 1, 1853.)

I certify, thai the foregoing laws are cor
rectly copied from the original rolls on file
in ihis office. WILLIAM TREV1TT,

Secretary of State.

Auditor, Office, )
PoMERor, 0., February 16, 1853. $

I certify that the foregoing laws are cor
rectly copied from the original copy fur
nished by ihe Secretary of State.

l 8. HALLIDAY,
Auditor of Meigs County.

. Little Things
Little drops of water,

' Little grains of sand, '

Make the mighty ocean,
And the beauteous land.

i: - And the little moments,

Humble though they be,
Make the mighty oges

i , Of eternity.

So our little errors . .

Lead the soul away
From the paths of virtue,

Oft in sin to stray.

Little deeds. of kindness,
Little words of love, " ,

Make our earth an Eden, '
Like the heaven above. ;

" Little seeds of mercy.

Sown by youthful hands,
Grow to bless the nations,

.... '"u,:' Far in heathen lands.

u Oar candidate lor Governor. '

In reference to the nomination of Mr.

Barrere, the Hillsborough News, published
at the town of his residence, thus speaks

'On behalf of Ihe Whigs of Highland
county, we tonder to the Whigs of the State
at large, our acknowledgments lor the high
honor conferred in the nomination of our
fellow citizen, Hon. Nelson Barrere, as the
Whig candidate for Governor at the coming
election. We deem it no disparagement io
the many distinguished Whigs who were
mentioned for that office, to say that abetter
selection could not have been made. Mr
Barrere has established an enviable repute
lion in Congress, as well as at home, where
his great ability and capacity are so well
known and where, his popularity is shown
by the fact that he was elected to Congress
in 1850, by a majority ol 296 over his Uum

ocratic opponent, in a Uistrict (Highland,
Clermont and Bcown) which at ihe same
election gave Gov. Wood a round majority
of five hundred! In the of the
Sinie last winter the Democratic Legislature
tacked on another county to the district
(Adams) with an average Demociatic ma
iority of from 4 to 500, for the express pur
pose no doubt ol preventing his
but notwithstanding this shabby device he

came within 271 votes of beating his oppo

nent. This district cave Gen. Pierce a ma
jority of NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
rOK I Y- - i HKlStS I The vvhigs in ihe
State can judge from this what son of a can
didate they have got, and we presume there
is no Democrat who will deny that he is
'hard io beat!' whatever else they may think
of him! Under such a leader we have
firm conviction that our scattered forces can
be rallied and and the Stale re
deemed from political misrule. Wo call
upon our brother Whigs to be of good cour-

sge, for they have chosen a chieftain ofthe
Highland clan, whose clay-mor- e is mighty
in battle, and whose war-cr- y is terrible to
the fool"

What is i Snob? Thackery, in one of
his lectures, said there were not as many
snobs in this country as in his, but there
were some. ' If the reader will follow us
through his definition of a snob, and then- -

look round upon the community, he will
begin lo suspect that the class is "large and
respectable.' - Said 1 hackery: "A Snob is
that man or woman who are always pre
tending before the world to be something
belter especially richer or more fashion
able thin they are. Ii is one who think
his own position in life contemptible, and is
always yearning and striving to force hirri

self into one above, without the education
or characteristics which belong lo It; one
who looks down Upon, despises and oyer
rides his inferiors, or even equals of his own
standing, and is ever ready to worship, fawn
upon and nailer a rich or titled man, not
because he is a tjood, a wisb man, or
christian man; but because he- has the
luck to be rich or consequential."

' Old Bills Revamped Tho Columbus
correspondent of the Sandusky Register
writes thai a large number of Bills are be
fore each branch of the Legislature, and
adds: "As a general thing, they are copies
of the old ones on the Statute oook.
member who wishes io distinguish himself,
rakes up the Statute Book, copies some old
law, modifies some of its sections, and then
presents Ii lo the House. Many of the
Bills passed are of this character. . Th
Supervisors Bill is of this description, so o

the Rid Bill, and others that might be
mentioned." ' ;
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' Has she any Tlu?
Ohl do not paint her charms to me,

I know that she is fair;
I know her lips might tempt the bee,

Her eyes with stars compare;
Such transient gifts I ne'er could pfiKe,

My heart they could not win;
I do not scorn my Mary's eyes,
- But, has she any tin?

The fatrest check, alas! mfly fade,
Beneath ths touch of years,

The eye that light and gladness played,
May soon grow dim with tears,

' I would love's firesshould at the last,
Still burn as they begin, .

But beauty's reign so soon is pasV ,t.... 'C L.. kl.A r.M
OH, UcIO BUS OIlJF villi

.... (

chloric e.tber. we nave mil ouservi-a- .

till we met with the statement in the Wash
ington correspondence of the Baltimore Sun,
what disposition had been made in Con-

gress of ihe Chloric Ether question, which
has for several sessions been belore that
body. It appears that ft select committee of
the Senate on tho subject of the rewurd
claimed from the United Status for tho dis-

covery and application of chloroform, as an
anteiheiic agent, have come to tho conclu
sion thai they are unable to decide between
the conflicting claims of Dr. Jackson, Wells,
and Dr. Morton. They therelore propose
that the adveise claims of these gentlemen
be made the subject of judicial investigation.
They also propose an appropriation or a
hundred thousand dollars, to be paid to the
person who shall establish his claim to tha

' '

discovery.
The committee deem the discovery ono

of the greatest boons ever bestowed on tho
world, end most particularly its incalculable
value in the army and navy service of tho
United States, whero ii is most beneficially
employed. '

RancId fluTrsR. The Echo du Monde Savant
says:" A farmer in the vicinity of Brussels. hav
ing succeeded in removing the bad smell and
teste ot some butter by chloride or lime, lie was
encouraged by this experiment, and he has restor-
ed to butter, the taste and odor of which were in
supportable, all the sweetness of fresh butler.
This operation is extremely simple and practicable
by all. it consists simply in working the butter
in a sufficient quantity of water, in wnich form
twenty-fiv- e to thirty drops of chloride of lime
have been added, to every two pounds of butter.
After having mixed it till all parts are in contact
with the water, it may be left in it for an hour or
two, and afterwards withdrawn and worked again
in clear water. The chloride of lime having noth
ing injurious in it, it can with safety be augment
ed; but after having varied the experiment, it was
found that from twenty-fiv- e to thirty drops to
every two pounds ol butter were sullicient."

An Additon to the town of Athens.
Messrs. Ballard & Sons, A. B. Walker

and E, Stimpson, Esqs., have become the
purchasers of the tract of fine land west of
and adjoining town, known as the "tlricc
Farm," containing near one hundred ac es.
We understand it is the intention ofthe pro-

prietors to lay it off into tewn lots and pi act-ihe-

in market in a short time. The en-

tire tract ii well adapted to building purposes,
and we have but little doubt the project wi I

prove successful.
Now is the time for capitalists who wish

to embark in ihe various manufacturing pur-

suits to secure elligible sites for such pur-

poses. The grounds are beautiful, and
everything well adapted to building up a
thriving and.pleasant village. The railroad
will pass centrally through the premises,
and the inexhaustible coal mines in tho im-

mediate viciriiy render it admirably adapted
to manufacturing purposes. Who will be
the first to give West Athens a start? We
know of no handsomer site fur a town, and
we wish the enierprize great success.
Athens Mess.

Chaplains.
Petitions have been presented in the Sen-

ate of the United States, to abolish the
office of Chaplain in all its forms and uses.
becausQsthe continuance of religious exer-

cises in the various branches of the public
service, is, in effect, a religious establish
ment; and an infringement of the liberty of
conscience! I he petitions were referred to
the Committee on ihe Judiciary, and Sena-

tor Badger, from thai Committee, made a
calm, temperate, and able report, against the
prayer of ihe petitioners. This report con-

cludes as follows:
'Our fathers were true lovers of liberty,

and utterly opposed to any constraint upon
the rights ol conscience. But they had no
fear or jealousy of religion itself, nor did
they wish to see us on irreligious people;
they did not intend io prohibit a just expres-
sion of religious devotion by the legislators
ofthe nation, even in their public charac-
ter as legislators; they did not intend to send
our armies and navies forth to do buttle for
their country without any national recogni-
tion of that God on whom success or fail-

ure depends; they did not intend to spread
over all the public authorities and the whole
public action of the nation the dead and re-

volting spectacle of atheistical apathy. Not
so had the battles ol ihe revo'uiion been
fought, and the deliberations of the revolu-

tionary Congress conducted. On the con-

trary, all had been done with a continual
appeal to the Supreme Ruler of the world,
and an habitual reliance upon Hie protec-
tion of the righteous cause which they com
mended to His care.

, "What has thus been done, with modifi-

cations, indeed, to suit external circumstan-
ces and particular exigencies, but in sub-

stance always the same from the beginning
of our existence as a nation; what mot the
approval of our Washington and ofthe great
men who have sucoeeded him; what com-

mands tho general commendation of ihe
people: what is at once so veneruble and so
lovely, so respectablo and respecied-oug- ht

not, in ihe opinion of the committee, now
be discontinued." : ' '

, An Odd Settlement At St. Louis, last
week, a young lady was prosecuted before
Esquire Treadway for obtaining 8127 worm
of goods from a young merchant under
false pretenses.. When the suit opened the
lady appeared, owned up, and willingly of-

fered herself tot pay.. The merchant liked
her and accepted the legal tender, which
was ratified by the magistrate. Cin. Enq.
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Senator Halk. The country will regrot
that ih Senatorial dnys of John P; Halt
are numbered. Even iht Washington cor'
respondent of the Nw York Expr si, who
detests an Abolintionisi as bo docs a free
negro, thus writes: "In thai rather danger,
ous debating club, called the United States
Senate, the loss of Jack Hale will be a pub-
lic calamity, Abolitionist as he Is. He is
an admiruble Ml of Cass dt Co. WheA

s
Cass goes for Cuba, Hale goes forCurtada
and Novia Scutin. . When Cass goes for in-

tervention against Austria. Hare goes for
intervention .for Ireland. Hale rlongates
Cass, and dilutes him fft extremis, n Hal
never is in opposition, bul always in men '
ton...,, Cass, lays-dow- e principle, Hale

Carries h ouu- - Cans hinted th otht-- r jW. '

that Hale's role was on the theatre; Hale
retorted, 'n substance, that If Cast would-introdu-

Comedy and tragedy lo ' waster
nine in the Stomp, he (H.) could hot leave
all the acting to Cass. Some Senators
thirst for liberty everywhere. The advice-mok- es

some men think in what glass houses
they live, and so make them cautious about
throwing stones abroad. Upon the whole.
Hale Is a great conservator, by bring a

His loss from the Senate, I
hnvu come to the conclusion, will be a
serious loss lo the country. His place in a

sort of talent, cannot be supplied."

Some Cash. Tho New York Herald
snys: "The returns for the lust eleven
months from the Mi. Alexander and Ballu
rat diggings, in Auslrulla.il appears, amount
to nearly seventy-fou- r tons, of gold that is
to sny, about thirty-tw- millions of dollars.
But the total txport from ihe island sincn
October last, rises to an nggregnto of nearly
forty-fiv- e millions, with perhaps ten millions
awaiting exponuiion, or in the hands of ihe
minors or escuns io tho snaports. Upon
iheso data we mny safely assumo that the
sum total of the yield of the Australia gold
mines, during the last twelve months, will
exceed in valuo the enormous aggregate of
spventv-fiv- e million dollars."

TIIUOUI ITEMS.
Coal. The ,Chi licoilie Gazette says

that J. II. Keith & Co., have obtained a
permanent leae of 1.500 acres of the best
coal land; in Vinton county, twenty-fiv- e

miles from Chillicoihe. adjacent to the rail-
way. They propose to bu ready in supply
this city with conl nexi winter much of it
suitable for furnaces and smith's work,
without oking. -

Mr. Evans, of Lowell, complained of his
wife, whom he had recently married, charg-
ing her with cutting off the head of his
portrait, breaking glass, etc. The. lady was
brought befjie a magistrate on Tuesday,
and fined three dollars, which the husband
had to pnyl Very consoling, that.

Look mjt For Them. Orrin Whrrinor,
of Mi. Morris. Now York, asks for infor-
mation of his daughter Antoinette, who left
her home December bh Iom, with her
mother Emily Helen Warriner, being

from their home by a scoundrel
named W. W. Wilmot, ab jut thirty-seve- n

years of nge, dark complexion, five feel ten
inches high, and somewhai deaf. Antoin-

ette Warriner is fourteen years of nge,
slender, light complexion and grey eyes.

We have received the annual Report of
ihn American Colonization Society.

Tho receipts f the Society during , the
year amo mi io $98,273,28; and the expen-
ditures to $91, 573 36. Of this latter sum,
$6 535 42 was for the purchase of territory
$5,758 95 was paid to the Liberian Govern-
ment on account of the Grando war; and
848 221 70 for ihe transportation of emi-

grants. .

J. H. 3. Latrobet Esq., or Maryland, was"
elected President for the current year, ani
eighieen gentlemen woro elected Vice Pres-
idents.

Real Estate in Cleveland. The Plain
Dealer of Monday says "the Real Estate
speculation mania in Cleveland is experi-
encing somewhat of a decline just now.
We hear of several large sales conditionally
made last week, which the buyers now re-

pudiate. It is said that a general reaction is
taking place. Look out for smash up."

James Knight, who will be 112 years of
age in April, is now living in Ontario Co.,
New York, with his son, who is 72 years
old.

Tho Bangor Courier aays that during ihe'
last year no less than six thousand mooso
and deer wero killed in Penobscot, Hancock,
and Washington counties, Me. .

"

The capital stock of the New York chrys-- ml

palace association has been increased by
a new issue of shores, to $3,000,000, the
limit designated by the charter. , It is said
that the exhibition will bo opened between
ihe 1st and 10th of May. .

'

Thf Kentucky Rifle of the 24ih ins!., re-

cords a most brutal murder, perpetrated in
Trigg couniy, by a man named James
Thompson Coats, upon a negro girl belong-
ing io Miss Lucy Walden. The girl had
been maltreated by Coasts, and left his
house io Inform her mistress, when Coats '

persued her on horseback, and bveriaklng
her bound her with a rope and dragged her
home, a distance of about 8 miles, he then
stomped her almost lifeless until what little
life remained became extinct. The murder- -'

er made his cscnpo to ports unknown.
A most dospertite rascul and horso-ihie- f,

named Rumsey, it fugiiive from Kentucky
was arrested near Dover, Tenn., op a requi-
sition from Gov. Powell, of Ky bui not
till he had fired upon ihe party from his
window, the rifle bull passed through the
ear of Mr. Linsey, the shoulder of Mr. Bo
gart, constable, inflicting a severe wound,
and lodged in the body of a young man r

earned Howell, who,'it is thought, will die,;
from the wound, It is said that Ramsey's
wife shot at one man, but without effect. "

The report is going the rounds thai
vast mine of rioh silver ore hss been found -
near El Passo, in the north of New Mexi- -
co. , We worn more silver to balance the
vast increase of gold coin, and we feopa '.,
this rsport will turn out irua., ,v.-
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